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CROSS TBE YALD.
That the Cockran Rcsolatlon for Invest! wilmingt6n makket.

By Valezraoc to ttra star
New Ycrx, April 27. The cotton

SENATE AND DOUSE. I market opened ateady at an advancefatloa if the Dais-I- t Charfe Not

Privileged Matter. . T (Quote- - officially at the eloaing by tbe Chamber
rUW'S nomination

WAS NOT CONFIRMED.

Talk of aa Extra Session af the Sceate.

t 1 he Fiaal Adjoaraiaieat -
- By Tsiecrapb. to the Mots-o- x Star.
WASHnfGTOH, April 27. Senators

Allison, Aldrlch and Spooner had a
conference lasting more thanan

l,t three to five points on aeuve cov-
ering, promoted by very firm English
cables, particularly in reference to
spot cotton, sale of which were re

oi uommeroe.)
STAR OFFICE, April 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothina--Conference Reports on Appropria Br Telegraph to the Mornlnir star.
Washinqtos, April 27. Speaker doing.to.tors Spooner and Daalel, oa Opposite ported of 10,000 bale at an advance of J

ROSHt Salea at 83.80 ner barrel

Russians Report That One of

J T heir Columns Sustained Se-

vere Loss in Crossing.

tion Bills Agreed to With-

out Opposition.
for good atralned.hour to-nig- with the President on

TAR Market firm at 83.00 ner bar

.Cannon to-da- y ruled tbat the Cockran
resolution for an investigation of the
Dalaell charge that Cockran bad cam-
paigned for McKlnley for "hire" in

the situation in Congress at which

whether the Republicana would drive
ou. the trust.' , LUtlefleld, amid Democratic
jerrs and laughter, said he would n-"-"r

hen. bo got ready. . .
Mr. William, up'ying to Mr. LU-tlefiel- d,.

inquired if protection waa
not a fjbsidy indirect. The Repub-
lican, ho charged, subsidized any-
thing, under the plea of raising the
wagea of labor. 'And yet," be add-
ed, "you denounce as a socialist
an anarchist, a radical or an agrarian,
any man thai would introduce on thla
floor a bill directly to raise wages out
Of the United States treasury.

He then aaked the direct question of
Mr. LUtlefield if he endorsed the ad-

ministration of President McKlnley,
yes or no. "Yes," snswerei Mr. Llt-tlefiei- d.

"Every word of it," Mr. Wllliama
further inquired. "Yep," was the re-

ply.
Mr. Williams then reminded Mr.

LUtlefield that they stood together
against the spirit of colonialism, and

rel of 380 pounds.

Sidef, Made me rriacipai ipeecne

la ExecotUe Seialoa of lenate.

By Telegraph W u Morning star .

Washington, April 27. The nom- -

two point, angiian caoieaior lutures,
reflecting the Improvement in trade
conditions, were also higher than ex-
pected. Borne of the home element
ahowed an inclination to continue
the aelling movement, started la'e
yesterday, and their offering
for a time restricted the advanc

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
HOUSE HAD LIVELY DEBATE. firm at $3.25 per barrel for hard, $3.75

the Crura nomination. Panama canal
government legislation and other
matters, including; the suggestion of
an extra session of the Senate to con

NO FURTHER ADVANCE MADE.

Llttlcfleld of Malie Replied to Baorkeniiloa of William D. Cram to be col-9- C

or of the port of Charleston, S. C,

ror dip, 14.00 for virgin. ,
Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 49c;
rosin firm at tl.80Ql.85; tar firm i
$1.65; erode turpentine firm at $3.00,

sider the Crum - nomination, were
discussed. All the senators on leav

ing tendency. It waa the first
May notice day In New Orleans
and apprehensions aa to the effect
of notices in that market at first seem

Cockraa'a Recent Speech A Lively
Colloquy With DeArmoad of

MliiOBrl !Kr. Williams.
S.BU3.70.

ing the White House said an extra
session of the Senate was very un-
likely. Senators Allison and Aldrich RECEIPTS.

IfU coi"'u"v" .

ifgjion of lhe Senate, lasting from

.85 p. M. to 9:15. The failure to

onfirm the appointment rwulted. At

Japanese Continue to Cross ! Email

fqaads A Charge Repulsed Raa

dsns Confident That the Jips
Can Make No tleadwsy.

. Bj Cable to the Morning Star.

St. Pztkbsburo, April 27, 6:29 P.

ed lo restrict buying, but N it soon de-
veloped tbat the Southern bulla are

1896, waa not a privileged matter, in
an elaborate opinion the 8peaker aald
he waa warranted in taking judicial
knowledge of the fact that the offence
aet forth aa charged againat Mr.
Cockran, "it committed at all, was
committed while the gentleman from
New York waa neither a member nor
a member-elec- t of thla House."

'The chair," he aald, "eels justi-
fied In taking cognisance of ihe fact
that what ia alleged to be charged con-atitut-

no crime."
"At most,"he said, "lhe only question

waa one as to the propriety of the con-
duct of a private citizen." The House,

Spirit turpentine
taking all tendera with private wlrea

1t
53
53
65

rheconc usioniw aw.--- -f Tar............,..Indicating tbat they were bidding forn.moMr. Snooner. and
said they thought final adjournment
would occur When asked
if. Cram's nomination .would be
confirmed, Mr. Allison replied "not

Bf Telegraph. to the Homing Star.

Washington, April 27. The alten Crude turpentine. .more. Thla started a more active detiidricn for confirmation, and Bena-Tollm- an

nnrmin and aid if be (Williams) bad said yea ortion of the Senate vrks devoted to day Receipt same' day laat year 10
casks spirits turpentine, 53 barrels

mand in the local market. 8pot in-
terests seemed to be buying the Sumton uu". ' lllIUUI w

confirmation. Senator if we adjournto consideration of report of confer1 II - . mer months and May while commis rosin, 317 barrels tar, 61 barrels crude
turpentine.aion houses had buyina order for thesuggested thai me oeusio

kooVd to legislative business, and
fR ... ..aiilnn waa adonted. latter positions in spile of the taetWARM WIRELETS be declared, could not rightfully pun-

ish him if it desired to do ao. He

no simply to the inquiry as to wnetner
he approved the Cockran speech he
would not have been telling the truth.
He (Mr. Williams) endorsed tbe Cock-ra- n

speech, but in some particulars he
differed with It.

"Mr. LUtlefield," he added, "knew
tbat there waa not only nobody trying

ence committee, aet speeches on pas-
sage of bills to which there was little
or no objection, and an executive ses-

sion. The session began at 10 o'clock

M. The general staff believe that one
of - the Japanese "columns while at-

tempting to cross the Yalu river at
Turencben sustained severe loss, ow
lng to unexpected shelling by a Rus-
sian battery from the opposite bank
which deatroyed the Japaneae pon-
toons. The Jananeae. the ventral staff

that lbje weather man was thought- " -- .nns'"" "3 r.U,l ah on.
to be generally favorable. Prices be-
fore midday had been advanced to

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at9o for rclddling.
Receipta bales; same day last

jear, .

4.. Dpuuucr u -- - - -
Jvxt aidea of the question, made the
11 ,ipal speeches. The . former de- -

13.75 for May, 13.96 for July and 11.50
far, il tne ivepuuiiw-- i. for October, net gains of fifteen toto make a campaign on free trade,

I - I r twenty points. This level attracteda matter or fact thatuuing Knew i - ,v, ,,., . .L r Mo racial prejudices, and the (Oorreoted lv bv Wllmlnarton Prodaoe .

All gradaa of granulated sugar were
advanced . five centa a hundred
pounds yesterday.

J. Plerpont Morgan has arrived in
Pari. It 1 understood tbat he may
arrange the banking details for the
transfer of. $40,000,000 in payment of
the Panama canal tranafer.

Ik... --..- 1.1 --- .4 possibly be t.m. I "J .- -- vivmm iu, mot K w- - more liquidation by smaller lones.any UommlaBlon erchants, prloes representingseven different point and succeeded however, and a renewal of selling by tbosepaia for produoe consigned to Oommla- -

the room shorts who had coveredonly at one point. The staff has no
further news.

The crossinsr of the Yalu river by
early, and during the afternoon tbe

to high poaltlone was
Sitrary to the established law of cen-51- ',

thaf.the Anglo-Saxo- n race is
Se chosen people to govern the
world- - . . n.-.tf- tit

market, while very irrezular. ahowed

In the morning and continued until 8
In the evening. Final conference re-

ports on the Sundry Civil, General
Deficiency, Postoffice and the Military
Academy appropriation bills were
agreed to practically without opposi-
tion. Speechea were made by Mr.
Cullomonthe conduct of foreign af-
fairs by Presidents McKlnley and
Roosevelt, by Mr. Teller on the public
Isnd question, and by Mr. McLaurln
on the old age pension order and
trusts.

Mr. McLaurln contended that the

trade in tbe United Bute.;
Mr. Williams inquired of the Re-

publicana if they were going out on
the issue "borrowed from the gam-
blers' table of atandlng pat," and why
the President was hurrying up Con-grea- a

and trying to get rid of it. The
Democrata, he aald, had been charged

a somewhat easier tendency In spite of
light estimates for receipts
at leading points and predictions for an

then ruled "tbat the chair holds that
the resolution may not be entertained
a a queation of privilege."

Mr. Williams, the minority leader,
at once appealed from the ruling, im-
mediately following which Mr. Payne,
the majority leader, moved to lay
the motion on the table, which motion
was carried, 169 to 125, a strict party
vote.

BosbeA (be Qravc.
A startling incident ia narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol-
lows: "I waa in an awful condition.
My akin waa almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in the back and aides, no appe-
tite, and growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I waa advised to use Electric
Bitters, and to my great joy the first
bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for three weeks.

Af .er tbe aoors wcB ---- --

wno uu su'pi"Galiinger,
aiid attention iw iunominalio

other bullish Liverpool aa
a result of the bullish developments In
New Orleans. Boot interests that badIQO BWUJ1U.i- w- -- --

The race for the two thousand gui-
neas stakes, at Newmarket, Eng., yes
terday waa won by 8L Amant. Four-
teen horses started, including Richard
Ooker'a CtonmeU, who came IA laat.

The grand Jury at Asheville failed
to find true bill againat Messrs.
Bltton and Long, who were charged
with palming off a block of atone as a
"petrified man" on the Pristine Petri-
fied Phenomenon Company for $5,000.

sereral time
h inn? uerlod

tbe Japanese forcea did sot impress
the Ruislana In view of the reports of
the ensuing Japanese reverse. These
reports became more persistent at noon
and caused an all round rise in prices
on the Bourse, but, so far there baa
been no confirmation of them offici-
ally.

A lharge Repulsed.

Liou Yang, April27. The Japanese
troops which crossed the Yalu north

been buying in the forenoon were sell-
ing in the late market and there ap
pears to be more bear pressure. The
market was finally steady at a net ad

"b to eo-- ln to
had t

L tote BenJtor. Latimer and Gorman

X S oPPQMd 0 the nomination, ia
Jo U at his home in South Carolina

si 4 to ba nresent. Sanator

vance of nine and twenty point

biuu neroaa-H- B j
COUNTRY PRODUOE. .

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, $1.05; extra prime, $1.10; fan-
cy, $L13, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 90c; extra
prime, $1.00; fancy, $1.05. Spanish,
$L10.

CORN Firm; 57tf 60c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 13K
13c per pound; shoulders, 12)c;

sides, 18c.
EGGS Dull at 1415o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 35

40c ; springs, 3030c
TURKEYS Firm at 12 13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2533c.
TALLOW Firm at 56e per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75o per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2J. 4c

per pound.

MARINE.

pension order lis nothing leas than
legislation by the executive branch of
tbe government and therefore unjus-
tified and unwarranted. Ma, Mc-
Laurln said that of the 318 trusts, the
administration had proceeded against
only onr. He criticised Mr. Roosevelt

Sales were reported of 400,000 bale.
kkw York, April 27. -- Cotton was

inu uuaui" - - " . ... a. T" - steady at 13.85c. net receipts 804 balesihpn eoatenaea nm mo .o

with having no principles or issue,
"The only trouble is." he said, "tbat
your policies of inaction and malactlon
have been, growing up around us un-

til they are so numerous as to consti-
tute a wilderness that wb can hardly
find our way out of."

Vociferous cheering from the Dem-
ocrata greeted the minority leader aa
he aat down.

A resolution offered by Mr. Groa-veno- r

for general leave for all mem-
bers to print was TOted down, 106 to
134, the Democrats voting with the
majority.

At 6:25 the House took a recess un
til 9 o'clock to-nig- ht

The House to-nig- ht passed the bill
for the transportation of army aupplies
in American vessels, 123 to 98. The

, J- K gross receipt 304 bales; stock 102,599not be asked to...l,llin nar.V ILOUIU
bale.as to thej i ' a

Several members of the Colored
Jamestown Exposition Association,
called onPreaident Roosevelt yester-
day to secure his influence to enable
the association to make a creditable
exhibit at the Jamestown tercenten-
nial, of tbe accomplishments of the
negro race in the last 40 years. The
President promised that be would aid
the association in any way he proper

Spot cotton closed steady and 10

and am now a well man. I know
they robbed tbe grave of another vic-
tim." No one ahould fall to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at R. R. Bel-
lamy's drug store. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.ly could.

of Elutjlou (Tchangd Jiou) charged,
during the night of April 26th-27tb- ,

the Russian position near Llzavena, a
village on tbe Manchurian bank of
tbe Yalu. They were repulsed but
their loss is not known.

Two gunboats ateamed up tbe river
to the aupportofthe Japanese, when
a Ruaslan field battery at Amazan
opened upon them, resulting In a duel
which lasted for twenty minutes. The
Russian fire was too hot and the gun-
boats were forced to turn and steam
out of range.

Tbe Japaneae were facilitated in
crossing by the occupation of the la-la-

of Samalindo.
Paris, April 27. A dispatch to the

"Tempa" from BL Peteraburg aays:
"Tha ian nntlnna to eroaa the

as an unsafe man for the presidency.
When the conference report on tbe

Postoffice appropriation bill waa pre-
sented Mr. Clay and Mr. Gorman

that theSenate confeeres
had found It necessary to eliminate tbe
Senate provision permitting rural free
delivery carriers to take subscriptions
for newspapers, and Mr. Simmons ob-
jected to the striking out of the Sen-
ate amendment providing that the
condition of roads in any proposed
district should not be allowed to pre-
vent the eatablishment of rural free
delivery route.

Mr. Frye called up and asked con-
sideration of tbe bill creating a mer-
chant marine commission. Mr. Bailey
indicated a disposition to object, say-
ing it was his opinion that the com-
mission would devote itself to the col-
lection of data in the Interest of a ship
subsidy bill, but Mr. Frye replied that
in all probability the result would be

points higher; middling uplands 18.85;
middling gulf 14.10c; aalea 810 bales.

Cotton future markel closed steady;
April 13.57, May 13.59, June 18.73,
July 13.82, August 13.85, Beptember
11.94, October 11.48, November 11.33,
December 1L33, January 11.82.

Total to-da- y, at all soaporta Net re-
ceipts 8,495 bales; exports to Great
Britain bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the . Continent
2,191 bales; exports to Japan 600
bales; export to Mexico bales;
stock 414,936 bales.

Consolidated, at all sea porta Net
receipts 83,823 bale; export to Great
Britain 12,772 bale; exports to France
258 bales; exports to the Continent
5,723 bales; exports to Japan 1,100
bale; exports to Mexico 50 bale.

Total since September 1st, at all
seaports Net receipts 6,865,325 bales;
exports to Great Britain 2,318,046 bale ;
exports to France 666,516 bales ;exports

Xbb of ma. jthat the negro la held
toV a citi2?n tnd as such is entitled
to part cipale ia the ROTernment. He

aid the neero had been a good cltiien,
bad not been lacking In soldiery or in
.ny form of defence of the country,
and that It i akIo too much of the
Republican party to put it in the posi-

tion of abandoning the policy of civil
liberty which he said waa the chief
significance and the foundation of the

PirQ7'rep!y Senator Daniel declared
that tbe appointment of negroes to
hi2h political offices, such as that to
which Crum baa been named, sets the
race dreaming of its rights, lncon-iite- ul

with the position of negroes in
society, and Inflicts more barm than
good on both races. He said such ap-

pointments lend to make the negro
arrogant and offensive in bearing and
lnfi.me the race prejudices in the
South and all places where negroes
rerdeln great numbers.

Atthia Dolat Senator Gockrell said

conference report on the Emergency
River and Harbor bill waa adopted.

The House at 1 o'clock took a recess
until 10:30 o'clock

The usual scenes incident to ap-
proaching adjournment were enacted.
Many Republicans retired to the cloak
room and aang patriotic songs.

PAYOR JUDQE PARKER.

By Teleffr&Dh to the Mornlnz Btar.
Narw York, April 27. Flour was

steady. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red
$1 0&. Options opened higher onxov-eriog.declin- ed

with the West and then
had a atrong bull movement based on
unfavorable crop news, covering and
a better caah demand. Closed lc net
higher on May and yiXe up on other
month-- , May eloaed 90 Kc; July closed
88c; Beptember closed 83Kc : December
closed 8Sc. Corn Spot irregular;
No. 2 nominal. Optiona were more
active and strong on a scare of shorts.
Closed ff&Kc net higher: May closed

CARVING THE TURKEY.

Hew to Diaac-- C the Saecmlemt Holi-
day Fowl.

If there la one person at the annual
Christmas feast who is not really and
truly happy it is he to whom is Intrust-
ed the Important task of carving the
turkey For the benefit of those who
are called upon to prepare the turkey
for the plates of the feasters a few
words of advice are always acceptable.

And first and all important is the ad-

monition to secure a tender bird and a
Bharn knife, for upon these two consid

Yalu river In email squad. Tbe Rus-
sian tactics seem to be not to seriously
oapose these preliminary movements.

"Ihe staff of the ministry of marine
gives credence to but doea not positive

1

ARRIVED..
Clyde ateamer Navahoe, Johnson,

Georgetown, S C. HjG Bmallbones.
Schr Chas O Lister, 367 tons, Moore,

New York, O D Maffltt
Schooner Waccamaw,408 tons,Price,

New York, O D Maffltt
Briar Irene, 495 tons, Winchester,

New York, O D Maffitt.
Steamer Bander, Sanders, Little

River, S C, Btone, ft Co.
Stmr A J Johnson, Bornemann,

Black River point, W J Meredith.
British schr City of Naaaau, 78 ton.

Munroe, Nassau, J A Bpringer ft Co.
Stmr Tar Heel, Bradahaw, Fayette-vill- e,

S M King.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette- -

vllle, Jno S McEachern.
Steamer Sanders, Sanders, Little

River, 8 O, Stone ft Co.
Clyde ateamer Oarlb, Chlcheater,

New York. H G Bmallbones.
CLEARED.

a recommendation of discriminating
duties. Mr. Bailey then withdrew his
objection and the bill was passed.

Delecatea Elected by the Democratic Con-

vention of New Hampshire.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Conoobd, N. H.,April 27. Aside'
from the unexpected introduction of
personalities in debate by one or two
delegates, the Democratic convention

ly confirm tne report mat me Vladi-
vostok squadron sank two Japanese
transports bound for the island of
Sakhalin."

Russian Line of Defence.

CmoAQO, April 27. A special to
the "Dally Newa" from New Guwang

5AM; July closed 53c. Oats-S- pot

firm; No. 2 Pork quiet at
prices: family $14-5- 0; short clear
$13 50Q15 00; mess $13 7514 25.
Lard was firm; Western steam $7 35;
refined firm; continent $7 AO; com-
pound 6X6jfc'c. Butter firm; extra
fresh creamery 242-M- c; State dairy
15Q23. Cheese quiet; Bute, full cream,
large and small fancy, September,

llUc. Eggs easier ;State and Penn

say:
"If official Russian advicea from

Mukden can be relied on, General
Kuropatkln's deployment 1 so far ad-

vanced that it covers the very lines
the. Japanese propose to occupy.
Bhould the Japanese succeed in driv

Mr. Lodge stated tbat be would like
to bring up the Philippine bill, pro-
viding there waa time. He asked Mr.
Allison what was the prospect of ad-

journment.
Mr. Allison said that insofar asappro-tlo- n

bills were concerned there could
be an adj3urnment "I
understana that one important con-
ference muat ba disposed of before we
adjourn. The bill relatine to the
canal zone. I learn it la absolutely
essential that It ahall be pasted in
some form at the present session."

"I understand," remarked Mr.
Lodge, "that there ought to be some
Panama legislation before we ad

tothft Continent 3,405,718 bales; ex-
ports to Japan 41,571 bales; exports to
Mexico 25,571 bales.

April 27. Galveston, firm at 14c,
net receipta 1,437 bales; Norfolk, nom-
inal at net receipta 1,200 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at 14.00c, net receipts

bales; Boston, steady at 13.75c,
net receipta 248 bales; Wilmington,
nominal, net receipta bales; Phila-
delphia, ateady at 14.10, net receipta 12
bales; Savannah, easy at 14c, net re-
ceipta 1,083 bales; New Orleans, steady
at 14c, net receipts 8,613 bales; Mo-
bile, nominal at lS&c, net receipta
bale b ; Memphis, quiet at 13c, net re-
ceipts 466 bales; Augusta, ateady at
14c, net receipts 40 bales ; Charleston,
nomlna'. net receipta bales.

erations depend the peace of mind ana
the success of the carver. Incidentally
It is an excellent thing to have the
guests engaged in active conversation,
because no matter how skillful the
carver he will surely be? handicapped
If the moment required for his task 1

marked by silence on the part of those
about the board.

Once the conditions made favorable
the carver grasps the fork in his left
hand and places It In the breast'of the
turkey. Then the knife, held in the
right hand, is laid parallel with and
close to the neck just above where the
left wing is Joined to the body. The
knife 1 brought down with a sweep,
and the Joint is disconnected. The
carver continues the stroke downward
and separates the leg and then the sec-

ond Joint from the carcass. This oper-

ation is repeated on the members of
the right Bide of the fowl.

ey lvania nearby, average nneit, ltsxc;
Southern firsts 1617c Peanuts
steady; fancy band-picke- d 6 Jse; other
domestic 3&Q6e. Cabbage dull;
Southern, per barrel crate, $1 753 12.
Freight to Liverpool-Cotto- n by steam
12c. Sugar Raw firm; fair refining
3 316Q3 teat,3 11-1- 6

CHS 23-83- 0 : molasses sugar 3 1516Q

ing tbe Russiana north the Muscovite
line of defence will extend from New
Ghwantf to Llao Yane and from Ltao

held here to-da- y to choose four dele-
gates at large to the National conven-
tion, passed without interruption. The
exchange of psraonalitlea began when
Delegate Samuel B. Page, of Haver-
hill, questioned the purity of politics
of Delegate John T. Amey, of Lancas.
ter. Mr. Amey replied in kind
and was promptly told that hi
statement waa a lie. Mr. Amey
was quick with tbe declaration you
are another; but tbe affair did not
proceed beyond an exchange of words.

The platform adopted, which de-

manded "tariff revision, control of tbe
trusts, and a halt In the march to--

th it was apparent the question is a
difficult one, but he doubted not that
tne good Providence eventually
would point the way to a solution
consilient with the desires of the
wot'.es d tbe interest of the blacks.
Trui tme. be said, bad not arrived,
howevee, &nd he proposed and the
getixvs decided to resume the legislat-

ive session and to take up the pension
calendar.

Heritor Culiom called up tbe treaty
for the arbitration of pecuniary claims
between tbe United Statea and South
American republics, but after a brief
dltousi'on action was postponed until

Tne Crum nomination dies with nt

of the present session, but
tbe action of the Democrata In taking
a position which Republicans term a
fll ousier.they argue, will warrant the
Pr-sid- In again making a recess
appointment.

THREE LIVES LOST. .

Yang to the Yalu river. The Russian
generals profess confidence that the
Japanese can make no headway by
frontal attacka while the Russians
can cope with the widest flanking
operationa the Mikado' men are likely

Barque Arlington, Fickett, Boston,
CD Maffitt.
- Schr Eliza A Bcrlbner, Dodd, New
York, O D Maffitt.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,
New York, H G Bmallbones.

Stmr A J Johnson, Bornemann,
Black River points, W J Meredith.

British schr E A Sabean, Babean,
Jacmel, Haiti, J T Riley & Co.

Stmr Tar Heel, Bradsbaw, Fayette-vUle,SMKln- g.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fsyette-vill-e,

Jno S McEachern.
Clyde steamer Oarlb, Chichester,

Georgetown, SO, HG Bmallbones.

to undertake. FINANCIAL MARKETS.

journ." "So I understand," answered
Mr. Allison.

A resolution authorizing tbe con-
tinuation durinsr therecesaof the in-

quiry Into the right of Mr. Smoot to
his seat in the Senate was favorably
considered daring the day.

House of Representatives.

2 81 83c; refined quiet, prices closing
confectioner's A $4 60;mould A $5 10;

cut loaf $5 45 ; crushed $5 45 ; powdered
$485; granulated $4 75; cubes $5 00.
Potatoes steady; New Florida $5 00
5 50; Long Island $3 754 25s, Jersey
sweeta $2 50Q4 00; State and Western
aacka $3 40Q3 50, Rice dull. Tallow
dull. Molaaaea firm. Cotton aeed oil
market was devoid of special featurea
ruling partially lower on account and
lack of auDDorL Quotations closed:

By Teleeraph. to the Morning Star.

warda Imperialism" left the question
of presidential nomlneea to tbe "wis-
dom of the delegatea" of tbe national
convention. It la understood that the
delegatea elected favor Judge Parker
of New York.

"When these operations begin, say
tbe Muscovites, Kuropatkin'a counter-strok- e

will bring down the Japaneae
scheme of offence like a house of
card. The continued delay on the
part of the enemy la a great aurprlse
to ih a Russians."

The next tk and one which seems
comparatively simple Is the slicing of
the breast meat. The slices should be
made parallel to the breast bone so as
to follow the grain of the meat. The
meat appears far more palatable when
so cut After slicing off the breast
meat the wishbone is removed by slip-

ping the knife under the point of the
bone and sw.eeplng it downward to-

ward the neck.

Snsk a Trsssport.RESULT OP A QUARREL.

.saw York, April 27. Money on
call was easy at 11X per cent; last
bid 1 per cent, off ered at 1 percent:
time loans easy and dull jsixty days 3

3 per cent; ninety days 3 J. 8 per ct ;
six months 3K3 per cent Prime
mercantile paper 44tf per cent Ster-
ling exchange weak, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 487487.05
for demand and at 485485.05 for
alxty-da- y bills. Posted rate were 486

Prime crude, f. o. b. mills, 2424jc;
prime summer yellow 30c; off
summer yellow nominal; prime white
85c; prune winter yellow 85Jc.

Chicago, April 27. Fears of addi-
tional delay to seeding operationa in
the Northwest, owing to predictions
of rain, caused strength in wheat to

Paris, April 28. The St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the "Journal"
reports that a Russian submarine boat
baa sunk a Japaneae transport which
was conveying 600 men to Oorea and
that all the troops were lost.

London, April 28. The "Dally Tel-erraDh- 'a"

correspondent at Irkutsk,

One Man Shot and Killed and His Sen

Wounded.
py Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Monktta, B. C, April 27. B. B.
Burton was killed and hia eon, L. M.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
Boston Barque Arlington, 485,318

feet lumber; cargo by Cape Fear Lum-
ber Co; Teasel by O D Maffitt.

Naw York Schr Eliza A Bcrlbner,
860,000 feet lumber; cargo by Cape
Fear Lumber Co; vessel by O D Ma-
ffitt

FOREIGN.
Jaokel, Haiti British schr E A

Babean, 315,000 feet lumber; cargo by
Chadbourn Lumber Co; veasel by J T
Riley ft Co. .

BY KlVES AND KAIL.

lb: Sosp Works Fire la New York City.

Properly Loss $200,000.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, April 27. Three lives
wero lost and property valued at $200,-00- 3

was destroyed in a fire at the John
Stanley soap works here early to-da- y.

Tbe dead, all of whom were firemen,
are Tnomas Madison, James Crean
and Hugo Arlgone. Madison and
Creaa were burled under tons of
debris when the walls of the building
fell and it was many boura before

and 488. Commercial bills were
484 Bar silver 55. Mexican dol-
lar 43 J4". U.S. refunding 8', registered
105K; U. S. refunding 8's, coupon,
105: U. 8. 8's. reg'd, 106 U; do. cou

Tbe House to day adopted the con
ference report In tbe General Defici-
ency. Sundry Civil, Military Academy
and Postoffice appropriatlona bill and
late In the day was tbe scene of an an-

imated debate on the Tariff question,
in which Messrs. LUtlefield of Maine,
Williams of Mississippi, Clark of Mis-

souri, and others took part. Mr. LU-

tlefield replied to Mr. Cockran'a recent
declaring that the New

Yorker in his advocacy of free trade
bad added nothing to the sum of
human knowledge.

He asked the Democrata If they stood
on tbe speech of Mr. Cockran, "the
new risen leader of the Democracy."
He further Inquired of the Democrata
if they approved or disapproved of Mr.
Cockran'a propositions. The Republl
cans, and the country, he said, were
entitled to know. He directed a spe-

cific question to Mr. Williams if he

Siberia, under yesterday' date, aays

The stroke which for ordinary sized
families is generally the last i that
which is taken upward from the
"pope's nose" so as to catch the "oys-

ter bone." This stroke reveal the stuff-
ing, which can be sliced off easily.
And with the service of this the carver
lays aside knife and fork, happy be-

cause of the successful accomplish-

ment of a difficult task.

that the Japanese have mown up a
portion of the railway at Khailar, but
tbat the resultant damage is insignia- -

day. At the close July wheat ahowed
a net gain of ii. Corn alao advanced
to. Oats are up U&lfo and provisions
5 to 20o.

Chicago. April 27. Caah prices?
Flour dull and steady. Wheat No. 2
spring 874t93o; No. 8 spring 8592c;
No. 3 red 96jQ99Kc. Corn No.8 47X
048X ; No. 3 yellow 49KQ50C. Oats
No. 3 SaftO-O- c; No. 2 white 43tfe;
No. 3 white 4041c. Rye No. 2,
6 Sc. Mesa nork. ner bbL. $13 10

cant.

Barton; was wounded to-da- y by M.

W. Thrallkill and hia son Clarence,
neighbors of the Burton. Thrallkill
and hi aon have surrendered to tbe
authorities.

The shooting, it is aald, waa the re-

sult of a quarrel that began between
the two families a month ago when a
revolver was borrowed from Thrall-
kill bv a neero and pawned with the

pon, 107.; U. a 4', new, reg'd, 183;
U. B. 4's, new, coupon, 134; U. 8.
4's, old, reg'd,107 ; dacoupons, 107 J ;
U. 8. 5's, registered, ; do. coupon,

; Louisville & Nashville, unified 4's
99X; Southern Railway, 5's. USX.
Stocks: Baltimore ft Ohio prefd 90i;
Chesapeake ft Ohio SIM; Manhat-
tan L 143M: New York Central
116: Readinz 44; do. 1st prefd,lit 20. Lard, per 100 Eos, $6 75

approved oi Mr. uocaran s policy.
Mr. Williams remained silent
Mr. LUtlefield then sought a reply

Port Arthur Qalet.

Poet Arthur, April 27. The situ-
ation here and in this vicinity to-da- y

ia unchanged. The successful trials
or the submarine boat here are re-

garded as opening fresh prospects for
sctiye operations on the part of the
Russian fleet.

St. Petersburg, April 27. Vice
Admiral Skrydloff left 8U Petersburg
for Moscow to-da- y. Hia departure
waa marked by scenes similar to tboae
which accompanied the farewells of
other commander. Admiral Skryd

Kssslpts at Naval Stares and ottoa

Tssierdsy.

a O. Railroad 6 bales cotton, 20
barrels rosin, 6 barrel tar.

W. ft W. Railroad-S.barr- els tar, 8
barrels crude turpentine.

elder Burton.

Kalelgh Post, April 27: The
people have not as yet come to fully
and Dronerlv appreciate the noble

pew to Present ClirUtmTree Flrea.
People cannot be too careful in guard-

ing " against fire when trimming a
Christmas tree, says a writer In Good
Housekeeping. There have been score
of Christmas tree fatalities in homes
and In Sunday schools which very,

little care might have prevented. The
writer once set a tree in a blaze,
consuming nearly half of it, tinsel
ornaments going with the green
branches. A tiny candle had been
wired too hleh. and it took only a few

their bodies wore recovered. Arigone,
who was caught In the same crash,
was still alive when released, but was
so badly W jured that be died at a
hop;tai several bours later.

Many firemen who had been called
out by the fcur alarms had narrow
escapes daring tbe progress of the fire,
o.n gie.t source of danger being the
frequent explosions of chemicals in
the bulking.

Brides the soap plant, the Dunbar
Lumber Company's lumber yards ad-
joining were badly damaged.

78; do. 2nd prefd 61 H Southern
Rail way 21 J. ; do. prefd 85M ;Amalga-
mated Copper 49; People's Gas
9674"; Tennessae Coal and Iron 37;
U. B. Leather 7: U. 8. Leather,

6 TIM. Bhort rib side. loose, $6 37j.
6 50. Dry salted shoulders, boxed, no

report Short clear aides, boxed, $6 50
6 75. Whiskey Basis of high wines,

$128.
The leading futures ranged aa fo-

llowsopening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat-N- o.8 May 86&86,
87X, 86X, 87c; July, old, 84H84tf,
85M85. 83, 8c; do., new, 83Jtf

83X. 84K. 83X082X, 83Xc ; Sep-

tember, old, 80XO81, 81tf , 80, 81K
81Xc: do. new 79 80, 80K. 79&

80c Corn No. 3 May 4647, 47X,

W. O. ft A. Railroad 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 28 barrels tsr, 19 barrels
crude turpentine. .

A. ft Y. Railroad 11 barrels rosin,
13 barrela tar.

W. ft N. Railroad 4 barrela rosin,
SI PONTON'S SU:CESS02.

loff waa sprinkled with water from the
miraculous spring of St.Zeraphim, the
hermit of Saroff, and was given amu-
let and an ikon.

London. Anril 27. A special die- -

preferred, 80; Western Union 88;
U. S. Steal 101; do. preferred 56M;
Virginia Carolina Chemical, 28:
ealea shares; do. preferred, closed
101X ;salea sharea. Standard Oil 630.

Baltimore, Md , April 27. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 99X; 4o. pre
ferred,1819Xt do. bonds, fours, ;
Atlantic Coast Line, common, 107
108; do. preferred. .

PGREtSN MARKETS.

from Mr. Clarr, of Missouri.
Mr. Clark set the Democrats frantic

by saying that when the House
should give him an hour be would
make a reply "tbat will knock aome
of you gentlemen silly." No one, be
said, could reply "yea" or "no" to one-hou- r

of cheap demagogy. Screama of
approval came from tbe Democrata at
thla utterance.

"The gentleman from Missouri
wants one hour to indulge in vilifica-
tion and vituperation," retorted Mr.
LUtlefield.

Mr. LUtlefield pressed hia demand
for a categorical an.wer from any
other man on the Democratic aide.

Mr. Baker, of New York, arote. A

43 barrels crude turpentine.
Steamer Sander- s- 6 caaka spirits

efforts of the good women who consti-
tute the North Carolina Society of
the Daughters of the Revolution in
their really heroic as well as intelli-
gent efforts to preserve in enduring
form the great events and there
were many of individuals and of
popular action in North Carolina
history in connection with the
revolution for Independence. The
publication issued by this Society
each month contains an account of
some Important event of the time
that tried men's souls, and each one

minutes of its brisk heat to char a
branch above It and start a flame. A
thick portiere was torn from its pole
and thrown over the blaze. If it had
not been at hand, the light window cur-

tain in another minute would have
'caught fire. Since that Christmas our
tree has always been placed in the cen-

ter of the room, and we have eschewed
cotton wool, tissue paper angels and

Jeter t Hrltcbard Nominate- - lor bircnu 46, 46X; July --8M3H, 49. 48,
48H48Me; September 47,48)49,

turpentine, 18 barrels roam.
Steamer Black River 3 barre! tar.
Total 14 caak spirits turpentine, 53

barrela rosin, 63 barrela tar, 65 barrela
crude turpentine.

nort Jadge by tbe President.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, April 27. President
R today nominated Justice
J. , r c Prltchard, of tbe Bupreme

patch from Kobe, Japan, saya aeveral
vessels, believed to be Russian, were
aeain sighted off Gensan, Corea, to-

day.

- "We must go to Indiana find
the most emphatic repudiatlonjof the
rights of the negro. A man up
there has sold his farm on conditions,
one hems that if any part of the

By;Cable to the Homing Btar.

nnroar went un from both aides Liverpool, April 27. Cotton:
Snot In increased demand, with

Nasal
CATARRH

47X, 48). c uata no. a May
88, S9X, 37, S9K39 c; July 36

36, 38, 36tf, 37c; Beptember SO

31, 81X, 30, Sltfc Mess pork,
per bbl May $13 05. 13 27, 13 05,
13 17H; July $13 25, 13 57K.13 25,
13 50. Lard, per 100 lbs May $6 67,
6 83, 6 67, 6 75; July $6 85, 6 97X,
6 85, 6 9234; September $7 05, 7 10,
7 025., 7 073.. Short ribs, per 100 Eos

May $6 45, 6 57tf, 6 45, 6 62; July
$6 60, 6 75, 6 60, 6 72; September $6 75,

C urt of the District of Columbia, to
so issued Is invaluable, lhe num-
ber for March, just issued, is de-

voted to the "Battle of Moore'sbe prices unchanged lo two ' points
hiirher; American mlddlinar fair 8.02d;United States circuit judge of the

In all its atagea there ,

celluloid ornaments. First of all, we
wire each candle securely in place at
the farthest end of a branch which has
nothing above It, either fir tree or
trimming. Then as the tree Is denuded
we watch carefully the fast disappear-
ing candles. Sometimes one of them,
nearly burned down, will topple over
or be merely a spark of flame, but near
to something Inflammable, and be a
menace.

ahould be clcnuUneie.good middling 7.86d; middling y.yo;
low middling 7.64d; good ordinary
7.B44: ordinary 7.34d. The sales ofland is sold or rented to a negro

such part shall immediately revert
to the crantor or his heirs." Mo

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothe and heals
the diseasod membrane.
It enres catarrh and drive
away a cold In the head
flnlcklv.

the day were 10,000 bales, of which 500
bales were for speculation and export
.rid deluded 8.000 bales American.

6 85, 6J5ftb6.
NEW YORK COFFEE FUTURES.

of the House. "Will the gentleman
yield," '

"No," aald Mr. LUtlefield, "fools
rush in where angels dare not enter."

Mr. LUtlefield was drawn into a
lively colloquy with Mr. DeArmond,
of Missouri, much to the gratification
of tbe Democrats and the apparent
amusement of . tbe occupants of the
gallerle. Mr. DeArmond aid be
would venture to gratify Mr. LUtle-

field to aome extent. He waa inter-
rupted with cries of "yes" or "no"
from the Republicana.

Continuing, Mr. DeArmond aald
tbat if Mr. LUtlefield wanted infor

ReeelDt 17.000 bale. Including 200

Fu.mh circuit la succession to the late
JuJce Charles H. Simonton. The
founn circuiit includes the Statea of
Murjlacd. North Carolina. South
C.r ina, Virginia and West Virginia,
and urjder the law the aopointee had
to ba selected from one of these Stater.

Justice Pritchard, who formerly
was a United Slates senator from Norm
Csrolins, has served, on tbe supreme
bench of the District of Columbia Jjat
a short time. He pr-aid-

ed at tbe trial
of Macbec, the Groffs and Lorenzs,
who recently were convicted of postal
frauds.

bile Register. Indiana has long been
noted for intensity of feeling on the
negro question in all Its aspects It
was ;in Vincennes, Knox county,
TnA1.. gome vears ago. that, on the'

tnlM American- -

Creek Bridge," by Prof. M. C. B.
Noble, of the University, and like
all efforts of that gentleman, well
and faithfully done. The battle of
Moore's Creek Bridge was fought
February 27, 1776, and is chronicled
as having been "the first victory
gained by the American arms in the
War of the Revolution." This arti-
cle is well illustrated by maps and
representations of various scenes of
interest, and aa a whole is. told in a
pleasing as well as instructive man-

ner.'

Futures opened quiet and closed
ieadv; American middlinc f O c):A TUowg-ktr- al ECan. Niw York. April 27. Coffee Spot

Rio steady; No. 7 invoice 7J.c; mild
quiet: Cordova 1013c The market

Cream Blm placed Into the noetrlla, spread

orer the membrane and ia absorbed. Ballet la

and a core toUowa. It la not drytof-d- oes

not produce sneezing, targe Size, SO oenta at Drug-ris- U

or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 centa by mall.
ELY BROTHERS. 5 Warren Street, New Tork.

April 7.56d; April and May 7.51d;
Mav and June 7.47d: June and Julyfor corree ruture opened s;eauy... . - . .mm a a a. --.

M. M. Austin, of Wlncheater, Ind.,
knew what to do in tbe hour of need.
His wife had Buch an unusual case of 7.44d; July and August 7.40d; August

occasion of a political demonstra-
tion, the pathetic appeal. "Fathers,
Save Us from Negro Husbands,"
shone out in huge black letters on a

a decline or a points, xraue interesw
were good to buyera of near months
and the market showed a fairly steady
undertone, closing ateady at a partial

and September 7.iod; jeptemner ana
October 6.46d; October and Novemberstomach and liver trouble the pnysi-clan- a

could not help her. He thought
of and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills INTEREST YOITWEAN6.18d; November and uecemoer o.iiu;

IN Aadvance of 5 points, sales no, you nags.
RIVER AND tURBOK BILL. December and January e.uta; Jan-

uary and February 6.08d.

broad white strip surrounding a noat
on which rode a party of beautiful
maidens. We have reason to believe
that prayer was answered. It is not
recorded that it failed in a single

and she got relief at once and was nn-all- y

cured. Only 25c, at R. R. Bel-iamy- 'b

drug store.

mation as to the Democratic poaiuon,
he would say that tbe position of tbe
Democrata waa to take off or to, lower
tbe duties wherever those duties shel-

tered trust. "Bab, Bah, Bab," came
from the Republican side.

Mr. LUtlefield; called upon Mr. De-

Armond to say whether he did or did
not agree with Mr. Cockran' ylews.

nmnciAile annlause greeted Mr.

By fire at Goldsboro on Tues-
day afternoon the Wayne Agricul-
tural Works suffered a loss of $1,000,
covered by insurance. The Golds- -
u- -. ntffnn nil Mill .Ain1n!nor. was

ON IHE DIAM03D.
Tarboro Southerner: F. D.

Foxhall, a former Taxborean, now
living in Greenville, where he is
engaged' in the tobacco business,
snent Friday with friends here. Mr.

instance. About a generation ago,
NAVAL STORES MARKETS.and at a time when Indiana was nn:

by ttrcement la Conference Amouat tarr-

ied by House BUI Is Net Increased.
-- r Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Wasuirqton. April 27. The con-fere- ta

on the River and Harbor bill
c,ed ao agreement to day. By the

Record of Games Plsyed Yesterdsy by

gestae Tesms.n.Avmnnd when he said the Demo damaged to the value between $10,- - der Eepublican control, the negroes
- 000 and $13,000, which is covered were treated very unjustly in the

-- ..t;- n..i-- would declare for a revi Foxhall says that, in his judgment,
the tobacco acreage east of Raleigh

. x By TalesraDb to the Monona Btar.

Nsrw York. April 27.-Bo- in steady.aion of the tariff "so as to drive from bv insurance, xne auiomao sprma-- - uiawvc j. wuw- -)

in f tha oil mill, toc-ethe-r with ed to pay taxes for the support of Bptriti turpentine steady.
Krteanenttbn amo.iit carried by the shelter the trusts wno aro now rou-bln- z

the people." He then wrought
th. rt-nr- -,t un lo a hisrn pitch of

public schools while their own chll- -
HIQC IMPROVED toa-BCA- sa

will be reduced about fifty per cent.
He says that owing to the extreme
cold weather the plants are of small
growth, and with the great reduc

u I' a U pai rd ihe lioins la not ia- - their fire-pro- of brick building, pre-

vented the fire from doing further dren had no scnooi iaouiuea p. u Ti
Charleston, April 27. Spirit tur- -

waa firm at 53c; ale casks.
Entlne sales barrels; A.B, C
$3 25; D, $3 25, E, $330; F, $3 88; G, SAW MIIL?

By Telegraph to the Morning star.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Memphis, 4; New Orlean, 1.
Atlanta Nashville, nogsoor, or- - ac-

count of death of Cargo, Atlaou's
third baaenaac.

Memphtir, 4; Nw Orleans, 5.
Mootpomery, 14; Birmingham, 7.

ded by law.enthusiasm wbenhjs asked Mr. Little-flei- d

to answer ,ye" or 'W to damage.
tion or tbe acreaere. ana ins un

CM'd. o of the Seoale amend-men- u

l to BiTs permission to
nia-- - entraps for levee work oa tbe
Mia.l.eiypi riftr to th rxtent of
W.000,0.0. All sjrveva orovlJed for

WtTM TMt:
HCAcecK-ij- g vi? wosuta.3 40; tt. S3 45; OU; -- , ? o; aa,

83 00: N. $3 35 TV G, $3 40; W W. promising outlook now, this year's
crop will be very small, with prices
ruling high.

Write "The Machinery People" for prices
13 70.In I k. II -- tue QI )i ate amendments sr. eliml- - W. H. GIBBE5 CSX CO15, Formula tells the story : .n v BavANNAS, April 87.-Spl- rU turpenntted COLUMBIA. B. C.
tine waa ateady at c; receipt l,ca

Little Rock, 3; dhreveport, 3.

BOOTH ATLANTIC LEAOUSL

Savannah, 1; Char lee'OD, 0.
Jacksonville, 3; Macon, 7.

"Jenks seems to be prosperous
now. He says bis income just at tmc tuns poaraaui niaouc lacHiwacasks; sales 397 casks; export s,

casks. Rosin was firm; receipta 3,897s Chronic emu wine apr siwiybarrels; sale 1,163 barrels; exports
1,806 barrel. Quote: A, B, O, $3 45; D,L of plea-a- nt bkter taste, made erf

Mtnt medicine : a thin spirituous liquid, a
present is 'out of sight.'" "1
should think it would be. He lives
so far beyoud it." - Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

In tho General Deficiency appro-
priation bill passed yesterday the Sen-
ate amendment extending for two
years the time for filing claims for
property taken from Confederate
othcers and soldiers, was agreed to.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Columbia, 8; Augusts, 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. -

Detroit, 5; Chicago, 3
All other yamea were postponed on

account of rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

$3 45; K, 83 50; if, f3 oo ; u, as ou;
H. fi lJ; W 80; K, $3 15; M, $335;
N. 89 4ttH-- W w. sa ou: v . o ov.

fm IS TOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SyUtSARDA I rafpectraliy annou.ca myeair a candidal

tortieriffofNew Hanover Oounty, subject to.13 PC
,The Kmd Yoi Haw Always gougm

4 tha will of tti Democratic primary.
o

Bean the
Signature

of
It Cares the Chills that other Chill J. omcs uon itswure. poatfHi- - t beeaaef ofo Cars

It is probable that Fremont
will have eleotric lights in a few
months.

Oitsrr gao.ee
rain.

Sk Cold la One Day. apr IS 1W WANE H. BTEDHABT.

&!r?u US. Best General Tonic.niBtota A,i?nw Qa'nlne Tablets. An

arovBigQturelaoneachtK)x. 6o.


